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TUB TRUTHS.
DROP of ink will color a whole glass
of water. It is an inch of yeast which
makes a pan of bread rise, and a single
cake of soap containing unabsorbed

alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost in laces
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take
such risks with common soap ? Of course you
can get along without Ivory Soap. So can a
wagon without axle grease but it goes hard.
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W. L. MCMILLAN.
Ono year U 00
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I'UULlaHKH KVEKY K111DAY

Kntorcd at the post offleo at Ited Cloud, Nob. a

eoond clan mall mutter.
ADVKIlTIMNO HATK8:

Loral ndvcrtlnlm? ft cents ier lino r Ismio.

Local AihettlMiiK for ciitcrlnlimutits. eon
lerls.soclnls, etc, isIumi ty clmrclics, ulinrllnblc
joclctlcti, etc., wliuro nil nlonijjrs raised there-

from arc used wholly (or church or chftrltnble
ocletios, Hrst ten IIiick free mid nil ovr ten

linen 3)1 cents cr lino lcr Issue, a!
Local advertising of entertainments, concert,

recitals, etc., whoro per cent la islven to pro
motcrs, & cent" per lino per Issue.

DIHI'LIT AIIVrilTIHINd.
One rolmnu per month- - ..-- I.
One half column per month J wj
One fourth colnnin per mouth - I .

(leneral display inlvcrtUlnn tfy cents per
Inch per Italic.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket.
For

WILLIAM MOKINLK1

l'or Vice Preilduiit,
TIIEUUUKE UOShVKI.T

State Ticket.
ForOovornor,

(;. . PKIIltlCH,
l)f Adam County.

Kor Secretary of State,
(I. W MAltSII,

Of ItliliardMm County.
Kor state Treasurer,

W.M. HTUKKFKU,
Of CuinuiliiK County,

Kr state Auditor,
OI1AHLES WESTON,

Of Sheridan Count),
For Attorney (leneial.

V. N I'ltOUT,
Of (lKe County

Kir CommUsIoncr 1'nhllr Lands,
OEO. I FOILMEK,

(if N'uclolls County.
For Superlnteudent;rulillc Inotiuctlon.

W. K. FOWI.EII,
Of WAHhliiKlon County.

Congressional Ticket.
For CoiisrcMiiBii,ftli l)ltrltl,

' W. S. Jtoltl.A.N,
Of lied Vlllow County.

County Ticket,
for State llepicentillc.

OIIA8 F.. 1I1CK3,

For County Attorney.
E. U. OVElt.MAN

Mr. Hryan's experience in fnrminjj
bldb fair to rival his career as a "sojer"
by- - ...

Some, recent events liavo toniletl to
take tho barbed wire ci1rih off of tho
wunl "militarism."

It will bo an unfortunato Hunt? for
this republic If the job of saviiiR It ever
develops upon tho democratic patty.

Tlie paramount issue in tho comitiR

eampaiR" can ho loin piatnty in jiim

six wordi, "Do you want to fli'itn-- e

back?" . '

Tammany is niishiti campaign fund

of 12,000,000. This will naturally make

a little Inroad upon tho profits of tho

ice U ust.

It is not bolltvcd that Mr. Hryan will

attempt to explain any of Ins miscar

ried predictions. Uo will simply K

i iRht ahoad iiiakImr how onea.

Tho growth of tho southern cotton
Industry during tho past three years rs

an emphatic answer to tho calamity

predictions of tho politicians of that
section,

Tho fusion state ollleials liiivo a way

of their own of making hlg savings for
tho state, but you liavo to be on the
insido to llntl out Just how inuoh U

savedto tho officials.

Tho latest news received from o

was a short personal noto to

Mr Hrynn which say; "Am running
well and um k'i to hear same ot you.
Who tho dickens is this Stevenson

(lovemor Uoosevclt Is to make sev-

eral speeches in Kentucky. Ho will
give tho democtatic leaders of that
stato nn exhibition of straightforward
and manly political lighting.

m

Tho battleship Oregon will conio
homo with a patch on her bottom.
This was tho normal condition of the
Americati working man's trousers dur-

ing tho late democriticadminis'.ration.

After rending a few demo-po- p ex-

changes wo have conio to the conclu-
sion that Hrynn was onto his job when
ho resigned from the at my before he
made any war record to be criticised.

m m

The democtatic orators arc being in-

structed to use the soft pedal on the 10

to 1 plank of the Kansas City platform.
Thus do they apply the scuttle- policy
to their own declaration of ptiueiples.,

An intelligent and careful newspaper
wt iter tit elates tint there is more wind-

mills in Nebraska than In any other
state in the union This may account
to some extent for tho great demand
for populist oratory

Every democtatic editor is haul at
work trying to conviuco his readers
that tho 10 to 1 plank of the Kausas
City platform doesn't mean anything.
Hut they don't attempt to account for
Mr. Hrynn's porsistoucy in forcing its
adoption.

"Klect Jie to tho presidency The
senate is safely republican and it would
bo impossible for mo to do any harm
to the country for tho next four years.'
Does the country want a chief execu
tive who is compelled to make such r
plea in his own behalf?

The American cow lias felt tho effect
of republican good times. Her value
has gone up about $10 since 181).'), from
about $111.05 per head to 31 00 per
head. She has also had to supply more

Like a flash of lightning, sudden and
startling, disease strikes down many a
man, Yet there have been warnings
upon warnings, unheeded. Food has
lain like a heavy weight in the stomach
after eating. There have liecn belch-ing- s,

bitter risings in the mouth, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness nnd growing irri-
tability. Instead of listening to these
warnings, recourse has liven had to some
of the nerve numbing palli.itivcs that
cover but never cure disease. Many
serions diseases liegin in a diseased con-
dition of the stomach nnd organs of
digestion and nutrition, l'or Mich dis-
eases there is one medicine which rarely
falls to effect a complete cure. Dr.
Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery cures
ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all who give it
a fair and faithful trial. It is a temper-
ance medicine nnd contains no alcoiiol.

"I was nfflietcd with wlinl the itnrtnm ratlnt
nervoiH ludluettion," wrilM Mr. Thos. O I.ever,
of U-ve- Klchtnnd Co.SC "I took medicine
from my family ohyMclan to no avail. In look-In- g

over one of l)r. I'lerce' Memorandum
JUxA, I found my cne dextiued exactly, I
wrote to you and made a statement You Kent
me a descriptive tut ol mirstinu, also nmc
hygienic rule I curried tluwc out a bent 1
could, but thought myself incurable I milTervd
no much with pain under my rib and an nunty
feelinK In my stomach. At nlKlit would liav
cold or hot feet nnd hands, alternately, I was
urttlmr nervous and sulTeicd a irrrat ifrnl mm.
tally, tuinWui; that death woidi! noon claim me.
Always csnevted something unusu.it to take
place; wit irritable and imvitleut, and Kreatly
reduced in flesh, I could hciirccly cat any tiling
that would not produce n bad feeling in my
stomach Alter some hesitation, owing to my
prejudice ntf.ilnt patent metlUlurs, I dccidnt
to try it lew bottles of Or. Tierce's Golden Med.
leal Iliscinery uud ' Pellets.' Alter taking sev-en- d

tattles ot' each, found I was iiuprolut!. I
continued for six mouths or more, off and ou
until 1 was cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ore a
positive cure for couatipaUou,

milk, because of the domand attendant
the tilling of the workingmau's dinmr
pall.

-- .,..
The democratic plea that the 10 to 1

plank was inserted In the Kansas City
platfotm to fool the populists is not
calculated to inspire confidence on the
part of the other voters. A party that
practices deception on one set of vot-

ers will not hesitate to enlarge it lit d
in that particular line.

In 1890 ten staple crops werewoith
iipwatds of iUi3,000,000 more to the
Atnorieni) farmer than in 1895 Add
to tliis Increase an advance of 1011,000,-00- 0

in tho value of livestock, and there
is a round billion of dollars that has
been paid in prosperity dividends by
tho republican party to the funnels
for the single year of 1611)

The Des Moitie" Leader, an "

organ says- "Let it bo
m'.tntcd thnt mi, o lalism will slay i a

bundled."; 10 to 1 would slay Its thou.
an. is. Let tho November news be tli.it
Kryau is elected, and although it 111:13

bring gladness to tho far t ff l'i ipluos
as to their struggle for their liberties,
it will bring despair nnd a short laiilor
to the American business and working
man."

When Senator Clark, tho wealthiest
initio owner in the United States if not
in tho world, contributes 8100,000 to
tho democratic campaign fund mid
agiees to bear all the ixpenses if the
campaign in' his own stato of Montana,
it is pretty liatd to persuade, tho people
that the mine owners ate not backing
Bryan in his 1 Hurts to giro an Impetus
to 10 to 1. Had some trust magnate or
mamifactuter given to tho republican
committee S 100,000 what a democratic
howl thvie would have been.

STATE CREEK.
Since the Inst good rain crops look

very promising ami even tho poorest
corn that suffered more than other
fields during the dry weather will
make a half crop and many other
pieces will mako two-third- s or three-fourth- s

of a crop.
Wheat was good. Just southeast of

us Geo. Ueardsloy raised thirty-on- e

a tid one-hal- f bushels to tho aero and
Mr. Ingstrum raised thirty-thre- o and
one-hal- f and then pieces ran as o.vas
sixteen bushels, sown later and a dif-

ferent wheat. If all will plow their
ground early nnd drill in tho Turkey
red wheat by September 15th and on
new land if they have it and if
not sow on your newest, sloping east
or southeast you will raise wheat.

Tho Mt. Hope ico cream supper was
a success last Wednesdny evening and
although it was somewhat cool after
tho rain there was a largo attendance
ami 315 worth was sold. Evorvono
and his next door neighbor was pres-
ent and they surely had a jolly good
social.

The Pleasant Dale Sunday school
under tho supcrintendency of H. Ras-
kins had n picnic last Friday in tho
Sherwood grovo near Mr. A. Carpen-
ter's and Throckiinrtojs. It was well
attended ami all wont away rejoicing
over their good timo and wishing they
could hare one like it cvory week.

Several aro rushing their summer
plowing and preparing to sow largo
fields of wheat acd ryo.

,J.O Butler is still making more im- -

(Movements on his farm near old Mt.
Hope. Ho uow has tho residence

and looking new as well as his
new buildings ho got up and had
some time ago,

Andersonvillo is still on a boom and
the Anderson addition is now added
nnd more lots will ho laid out aoon so
that other good buildings may go up
in tho near future. Mr. A. Carpenter
will a brick hotel on the corner
of 0th and Main street.

A Mt. Hope man mot with a gentle-
man in Ited Cloud. Ho went after ice
for an ice cream supper and got 330 or
.110 pounds nt 35o por hundred nnd
when Mr. Holmes of tho creamery
found it was for chinch purposes ho
donated tho amount of money back to
tho M E. church while ho is a Baptist.

L.N Fitzgerald was homo last Sat-urda- y

and Sunday. Ho belongs to a
B it M. biidgo gang that is now build-in- g

a lingo iron bridgo at IMoomington.
Tho (itiblo ranch of 1300 ncres is re-

ported sold to a man up in central
Nebraska. The same man Mr Young,
owns a Miction adjoining that will make
lilm cn 'J,(J0O acres. Ho is a largo
cattle raiser, banker and postmaster
over where lie uow lives.

.las. Fruit our populni road superin-toudoi.- t

has donn two days grading on
tho Mt. Hopw iii.d statu lino road that
is a eredit to him and cxcols any wotk
ever iloiui on tho road befoie.

Clark Stevens' now house is under
headway and will soon go up uudor
the .supervision of O A. Provalt and
others. Occasional.

The Ciiu.k Calculating Pencil ena-
bles any ono to liguto faster than tho
urigiiiesi brain can without Its aid. A'
twist of the unt brings the result,
Instinctive, iuii'iestiiii; :in(I hic-hl-

useful. Fioiii this date wo will 'glvo
(lo with each dnlhir paid tin

The Chuck and Chicago lutor Ocean
no year for 11.25.

CATARRH:

Be i an v'VV Jj

l'ew rcnlic what a ilcep-sente- obstinate disease Catarrh is, rcgarding.lt as a simple inflammation of
the nose ami throat, little or uo attention is given it. Hut, however insignificant it may seem at first, It
is bcriotts nnd in its results.

The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys in
fact all the organs the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the lungs are reached its progrese
is rapid and destructive, and finally cuds in consumption.

It frefpicnlly happens that the senses of hearing and smell arc In part or entirely lost, the soft bones of
Um iinui nntnii l,,1, rittfl ,1,,ul rfivn.1 fniiQitiir 1,1 1 o, ion aiifTnt-ltn- r ntwl rivill fllcfifrlirlflfr till (not Wtilln dlinv.

P washes nnd salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.

CATARRH IS A OR BLOOD DISEASE,
and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disap-
pointment nnd allow the disease to take firmer hold. Onlv a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.

S. S. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and btulda up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulates and
puts new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t organs, nnd thus relieves the system of all poisonous accumulations.

Mri Josephine I'olhlll. of Due Vct, S. C, wrltea ! " I hnd Cntarrh, which became so ilecjv-aente-

thnt I wai cntlicly ilcaf In one car, nnd nil Innldc of my noc, Includlnc jratt i f the tiouc,
sloughed off When the licae had koiic lhl far the phynlclnn r.uc iiic ti Incurnhle I
determined to try h. S. S hi n lat tcott, nnd tcican to Improve nt once. It seemed to Ret nt the
Feat of the dlieasr, nnd nftcr n few weeks' trentmcut I was entirely cured, nnd for more than
cven )e.u Imve hail noslfUof the UHcniie."

S. S, S. is made of roots, herb nnd barks of wonderful tonicul and purifying
properties. It is the only vegetable blood purifier known, and a certain and safe
cure for nil blood troubles. Send for our book on Wood and Skin Diseases, and at
the same time write our physicians about j our case. Thcv w ill cheerfully give you
any information or ndice wanted. We make no charge for this.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
curul by Hall's Catarrh Cute.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co , Props ,

Toledo, Ohio,
We, the itcdersigned, linve known

F. J. Cheney for the List fifteen years,
nnd believe him perfectly honorable in
till business transactions, and financial-- '

ly able to carry out any obligation!
made by the firm

Wv.yr & Tiu'.w,
Wholesale Druegits, Toledo, t).

Wai.oino, Kinnak & Maicvin;
Wholesale Druggist", Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curu is taken infer
nally, acting directly on tho blood and i

mucous surfaces of tho systi'tn.
Sold by druggist?, price 75 cents per

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Do Your Fact Ache and Burn
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot

Ease, a powder for the feet. It cools
the feet &nd makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Cures corns, bunions, swol-

len, smarting, hot, callous, soro and
sweating feet. Allen's Foot Enso re-

lieves all pain and gives rest and com-

fort. Wo have over 30,000 testimoni-
als. It cures while you walk. Try It
today. All druggists and shoe stores
sell it. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S.Olmstead, LeKoy, N. Y.

Washington, D C.
Genesee Pure Food Co., Lo Boy, N. Y.

Gentlemen Our family reali.e so
much from the use of GRAIN O that I

feci I must say a word to Induce others
to use it. If people are interested in
their health and the welfare ot their
children, they will use no other bever-
age. I have used them all but Grain O

I have found superior to any, for tho
reason that it is solid grain.

Yours for health,
C. F. Mvkks.

dEstuav Notice: Taken up at tho
farm of F. W. Studebaker four miles
west of Red Cloud, ono bay horse pouy
ton years old and ono light cream pony
blind in ono eye, about twelve or lif- -

teon years old. F. V Studkuakeh.

Fou Sale Tho Red Cloud Breeding
barn, ono English Sliiro stallion (im-

ported), oue Percheron Norman, and
ono Kentucky Mammoth Jack, and all
harness, bridles and sulkeys. Each
and every animal is sold with a guar-
antee C. L. Winfrey, Prop.

If your brain won't work right and
you miss tho snap, vim and energy
that was onco yours, you should tako
Prickly Ash Bitters. It cleanses the
system and Invigorates both body and
brain. Sold by C L Cutting.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Indiana. as:

My wife hail IntUmrniUnry Hbemmul-- In
own- - Miiifi-li- . nod tiiiiu' her MilTerlm: was tcrrl- -

oil-- nnd ncr uoiiy anil mce were inmiru suum,
lixwinit rornetdtlon: had been ill bed for six
neeKK huh nan oikih ji ujhuuhn um loiurtu
no benefit until ulie tried the Mystic Curefor
Hheiiniatlrm. It bo Immediate relief and alio
was able to walk. About In three das. I am
stoe It saved her life. Sold by 11. K Urlce,
ilriiKs-ls-t, Ited Cloud, Neb,

m

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic euro for rheumatism and neuralKln

readily cures In from one to three dajs. Its ac-

tion upon the system U remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once tho causo and tne
dlscai.0 Immediately disappears. Tho rtrstdoc
vreatlytenollts. 71 cents. Sold by It. K. Urlce.
Ked cloud, Neb,

Farm loatTTon most favorable terms
of 1) J. Myers

SCROFULA
I thin blood, weak lungs and

paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them In summer as in winter.
1 1 is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

foe, and fc .ao t all drusiuu.
A AAAAAA AAAAsM sAAAssA4A44

HOW TO STUDY ART!
Wi five In our illustrated catalointe.
FREE, valuable information anil
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-lojni- e.

IIALSEY C. lVUS, Director.
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FORERUNNER OF
CONSUMPTION.

CONSTITUTIONAL

s
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

ARGABRIGHT, I

The Portrait Painter I !

STRICTLY FINE WORK IN

'WiVIMJR COLOR,
SBPIA,

Portrait Frames and Easels in stock and to order.
Studio in Dnmerell Block, Red Cloud, Ncbr,
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JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" V2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT. IN GOLD TO EVER! STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How tunny of you hnre lost the price, of this Englno In one day on account of In
sufficient wind to operate your wind mills, leaving your stock without water. Oct ono
now to do your pumping when thoro Is no wind or to do It Weather does not
iifTect Its work, hot or cold, wet or dry, wind or calm. It Is nil iho unmo to this machine.
Will nlso shell corn, grind feed, euw wood, churn butter nnd is handy for a hundred other
jobs. In tho liouso or on tho farm. Costs nothing to keep when not working, and only 1

to 2 cents per hour when working. Shipped completely sot up, ready to run. no founda-
tion needed, a great labor und money saver, lteqiilrcs practically uo uttontlon, nnd In
absolutely safe. Wo make all sizes of Unsollno Knginc, from Hi to7! horso power. Wrtto
or circular und SkcIuI prices.

FAIRBANKS, WORSE & CO.. OfflflHa, NEB.

TRADERS DUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
Bvxilclinfi. material. Etc.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska
PLATT & FREES CO.,

ehiGago Lumber Yard,

ItED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

City Dray and Express Line.
E, inL. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

flPPlS

THERESA HITCH
somewhere if yon don't tfet rooi! iitiali.
ty in your harness.

Don't he cent wise nmt dollar foolish
hy Rotting trashy stuff, but buy our
Leather harness, That will last for
years nml tfivo satisfaction, at a price
that will surnriso you hy its littleness

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
Bitch as tiy nets, oto , aro well woi th
your attention, und will suroly prove u
great Investment.

. U glgOLOrjF" " THEANESSJ. 0 Butlert

GA.

Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
1'KICES.

Waoon Soales Baok of Offioe.
Huy and soil Baled Hay, Corn, Oats

Millet, Datioy, Etc.
Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand,

W. B. ROBY,
wo. l lmuD ay. phone No. 51


